McDonald Racer #37
T6 Gold Class Competitor in National Championship Air Races
“Competing in the World Fastest Motor Sport since 2000”
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

The McDonald Racer Team Welcomes
TAC Air as a 2010 Race Sponsor
Centennial, Colo., July 15, 2010 – The McDonald Racer #37, a T-6 Gold Class National Air
Race competitor, is proud to announce their home base FBO (Fixed Base Operator) TAC Air
as a 2010 sponsor of the race team.
TAC Air, one of the nations leading FBO’s, is located at Centennial Airport, among 12 other
airports nationally. Their services include conference facilities, catering, hangers, aircraft
maintenance, WSI flight planning, de-icing type I & IV, on site U.S. customs, car rental, limo
services and a full service pilot lounge. As a 2010 McDonald Racer sponsor, TAC Air has
agreed to provide the team with aviation fuel at a discounted rate.
For more information please contact Nicolette Lynn by phone at (303) 785-0527 or by email at
nlynn@IBGBusiness.com.
About the McDonald Air Race Team:
Since 2000, the McDonald Air Race team has been competing annually in the National Air Race Championships.
They have continued to move up through the race classes and currently compete in the T6 Gold Class. The crew
is comprised of expert mechanics, skilled pilots, race strategy engineers, photographers and business professionals
among others. For more information, please visit: www.T6RaceTeam.com.
About the National Championship Air Races & the Reno Air Racing Association:
In September 2010, the National Championship Air Races and Air Show will return for its 47th year with six
classes of racing aircraft and a first-class air show including some of the world's top pilots and aerobatic
performers. Recognized as the “World’s Fastest Motor Sport”, the annual event regularly attracts 250,000 to
300,000 attendees. For more information, please visit: www.AirRace.org.
About TAC Air:
TAC Air is a division of Texarkana, TX-based Truman Arnold Companies, a privately held company nationally
recognized in petroleum marketing and distribution with sales of over one billion gallons and revenues of more
than $2 billion. Other corporate interests of the 500-employee company include petroleum storage, real estate,
ranching and banking. Forbes magazine ranks it as one of the top private companies in the United States. For
more information, please visit: www.tacair.com.

